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and that Uio designs for thrco additional
first cluss cruisers , similar to the Konown ,

nro being prepared. The Onzottc also nn-

nounccs that thirteen Improved "havocsl-
iRTO been ordered ,

I'RANCK WANTS It

Movement for >'npnlconUm T I liif| Deep
Hoot in the ItcfulAlc.-

I'AWI
.

, Dec. 8. M. Hnnc's paper To Paris
devotes a page to an nrticlo upon the revival
of Napolconlsm. It hints that the move-

ment
-

Is not of spontaneous growth , hut that
It was manufactured by the Imperialists. It-

mlds , lion-over , that the director of the
Porto St. Marlln would Indignantly rcpu-
din to the Insinuation Hint ho received 13.000

francs from the Uonapartist committee to
produce a play.-

M.
.

. bool. in un Interview with a rcprescn-
.tatlvo

.
of Lo I'nrls , said ho believed that the

movement was not of : i political character ,

but merely u sentimental yearning ut the
gloiious past in the facoof thu weariness
niul monotony of the prosent. The people.-
hi

.

; said , want palpable rcnlltles and they
find only politicians without grandeur and a
Jealous democracy.-

M.

.

. Georges Thlebaud said ho regarded the
movement us only a development of Boulnng-
Ism from which the Uonapartlsts will prnllt-
nothing. . M. Drcyitis admitted the Intensity
ol tno movement nnd hinted thr.t the tnno
Was comingwhmi the country would bo glad
to bo nblo to rely upon the sword of a Bona-
parte

¬

in the Alps nnd on the Khln-

o.roi.iei

.

: WKICK AIISIJNT-

.Blrllio

.

Itlof Inquiry CnnniilMloii-
hoinn Si-inlblo feiigicuxtlniin.L-

OSMION

.

, Dec. 8. The report of the com-

lilssloti

-

which investigated the Feather-
Uono

-

riots hns been inndo public. It says
ihat the tibsenco of the police ut the Don-

raster race meeting left the district tit the
mercy uf nn organized mob , whose attacks
wore preconcerted. The riots might have
been minimized hart a magistrate accom-
panied

¬

the troops to the scenoof the troublu.-
Tiio

.

commission Justltles the action of the
troops In opening lire , but thinks that If
they had been present in larger force the
rioters would Imvo been overawed and no
bloodshed would have occurred. The com-
mission

¬

is kjf tno opinion that a magistrate
should be present on such occasions nnd-
t'lvo the oiilor to tire whore ho llnds that
Hiich a step Is necessary , but such an order
would have no legal effect nun the plHcers
commanding thu troops would not be Justi-
fied

¬

In refraining from taking the steps to-

lunpresi n riot because of the absence of a
Jimglstrato.-

KncllHli
.

Import anil Ki | nrl Mzurr * .

r< oMox) , Dec. 8. The returns issued by
the Hoard of Trade for November show u

rather largo reduction in the foreign and
colonial trade as compared with those for
October , The Imports for November
amounted In vnluo to 35,800,850 nnd tlio ox-
ports to ll37375y.

The receipts of American wheat during
the mouth decreased lSt S,000 cwt. Itussla-
nnd Uio Argentine Uopubllc sent In moro
wheat than they did in November of last
year. The receipts of American cotton in-

creased
¬

911,000 cwt , while those of Egyptian
cotton decreased 1UT.OOO cwt.

There was a heavy decrease In shipment
of linens and worsted goods to America ,

Shot ihn WaltroKH.-

PA
.

IMS , Dec. 8. An exciting scene took
place this afternoon in the auto-room of the
Senate. While the ante-room was thronged
with people onoof the Senate-messenGcrs ,

nftcr un altercation with a waitress , drew a
revolver and llrc d at the woman. Several
spectators rushed upon the mcxscnger in

| order to seize him before he could lire attain-
.liut

.
, ho succeeded in firing tire moro shots ut-
II the pirl , who fell seriously wounded. The
(
Vvould-bo murderer was thereupon seized
;ind turned over to the police. The shooting
caused great excitement in the Senate.-

'Cliunees

.

In Kiixxtnn Oftlclali.-
ST.

.

. PcTKitsimito , Dec. 8. In official circles
it is believed that M. Krivischlno , minister
of communication ? will shortly bo replaced
by Prince Alexander of Oldenburg.

Admiral Tchikhatcboff , minister of ma-

rine
¬

, has been replaced by Admiral KopytotT ,

who was recently in command of the Black
(iea ileet. Admiral Tchikhatcheff's retire-
ment

¬

was due to the recent loss of the Hus-
sian

-

warship Housjilkn und to the Tact that
it hns been claimed that ho did not cause
sufllcient search to bo made for her.

Cords Unit Ciimiot ltd ISrolccu.-
LONIION

.

, Dec. 8. A dispatch to the Daily
Kews from Paris saya : Count do Monte-
bello.

-

. the French ambassador at St. Peters-
burg

-

, has started on his return to Kimin ,
bearing with him the ussuranco from his
government that there Is nothing hero that
is able to break ihecordial relations between
1'Vanco and Uussia..-

Tonit

.

. ol Arc at it Saint.-
E

.

, Dec. 8. Tno Congregation of Kites
h s received an additional batch of several
hundred documents roferi'lng to the pro-
posed

¬

beatification of Joan of Arc. Lot turn
from the Comto do Chamber und the Comto-
do Paris favor the beatlllcallou.-

SimtMiiceil

.

to IH'Htli lor I'lriicy.-
BIICST

.
, Dec. 8. Alexander nnd Josopl-

KorUjue , the two mothers who have been 01

trial hero before , a naval court martial
charged with murder , mutiny and piracy It
the South Pacific ocean , were today con-
demned

¬

to death.
? lore Ar.i run lit H in iliu Tolls-

.Mxnnii
.

) , Dec. 8. A number of nrrests o-

niKivi.hlstB have been mndo in Catalonia , in
eluding that of AHot'who is believed to bt.
the author of the recant outrage at tlio bar
rncUs nt Villa NcuVo la Gcltruu.-

In

.

( liinl N"v Iriini .Mulllln ,

I'Aiii-i , Oer. S. Spanish rentes fell ' per-
cent today on the tiourso owing to unfavora-
ble

¬

rumors regarding the position of the
.Spaniards in Morocco.-

K

.

MIUlHflll till ) AttllcIC.
AymDec. . 8. The insurgents

liavo made * .n attack upon Bago nnd have
Uccn repulsed.-

Modrluil

.

All r liiHul.i.-
PAIIIM

.

, Dae. 8. It Is reported thai torpedo
companies nro being established in the

NOTICE.
The lir.st scrius coupons will he

run all of this u-ouk , su us to enable
tliosj subo rlhorsvho not able
to s-mv tlu full set lust wcuk , to-
H..MIIV the lir.st portfolio. Those
H'.iii.srll r.s who hiivo bronchi or-
H.Mit in the .six coupon ? pnhllsliuil
last wo.'kvlll nut ncuil to out tlio.s j-

pf this wj.'k , Nxt AUin.liiyvj bs-

.iii
.

! publishing scries tuul each
Norius from thut tlina on will bj-
pvlntctl only for ono week , niaklnt *

cv.'ry conpoli necessary to suciiro
portfolio No. 2 ami nil others fol-

SERIES ONED-
ECEggER0.1898. .

H EL J3 El El
COUPON ,

Wot'lcTs Fail-

Art Portfolio.'J'-
o

.

scuiiro tliib Mirrb; | souvenir
* ciu1 or la-hip lv i-ouiwiis of this '

scjk'R liciu'liiK dlfi'i'i-oiu dates
wltli 1U ceultt la cola to

AliT POIITFOLIO DEFT , ,

Doe Olllco , Omaha.

Vcndi (irmy nccordlnff to ttio plun adopted
y the Kimlans. Tno duties of those
orpodo companies In war tlmo vlll bo to-

uard; the approaches to inland waters and-
o assist In submarine operations.

DID I.MMKNSH DA.MAOI : .

Onto I'nmoii Orer thn Unltoil-
diiin I.cnvlntr XVrnck niul Wnnto llolilnil.-
IJNDO.V

.
, Doc. 8. A heavy gnlo has passed

over the United Kingdom , traveling in n-

lortneasterly direction nnd assuming its full
orco in the Irish clianncl. The local

steamers at Orccnocic nnd In the Clydo had
n terrible experience.-

Thu
.

steamer Mountaineer was dashed
ngalnst a pier nt O-eetoclc and damaged.-

An
.

Itcmcnso amount of dnmago to prop-
erty

¬

xvas done nt Uundro nnd Dublin. A
portion of tlio Ken it pier nnd SOU .yards of
railway at Tralce , County Kcrr. were de-
stroyed

¬

, A-stuamcr Is nslioro at Kllflnorn.
Many fishliiR boats were wracked. A ves-

sel
-

was observed flrlna rocknts four miles
from Ilolylioad. H Is believed she was lost-

.Intcrrnt

.

In lh Arilhiiiiiinl My < tnry.
LONDON , Dec. 8. Great Interest Is maul-

rested in thu Ardlament mystery ns tlio
date of the trial , December 1'approaches. .

Special arrangements hnvo been made to
convey witnesses from Ardlamont nnd other
parts of the country to the sheriff's court atI-

CdlnliutRli. . whore the trial will take place.
The witnesses will bo nccomiunlcd from

Ardinniont by experienced oniccrs , who say
that a number of those who reside near the
Bccncof the death of hlcutunnnt llanibrougli
were suspicious from the moment, tlioy-
licanl that the latter bail been found dead
In the woods. An examination of the spot
whuro the body was found , maJn Immedi-
ately

¬

after the death by the ncoplo of the
neighborhood , Is said to have resulted In
finding traces of footsteps of thrco men In
the wet grass.

.Mr. UliKlntomi 11-

1.TNi
.

o.v , Dec. 8. Mr. Gladstone Is 111. Ho
was unable co go to Urlgliton today , as
arranged.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone is suffering from sovcro
abdominal pains today. Mrs. Gladstone ad-

ministered
¬

some sinuilo remedies , but as tlio-
sufTercr found no rollof , Dr. Bond was called
to nttoml him. Kcplyin to Iniiulrles re-
garding

¬

Mr. Gladstone's condition this
evening. Dr. Homl said there was nothintr
alarming , that, the patient's pulse was
extremely strong nud thcro was no favor.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone Is nowconlluud to tils bed ,
hut It is hoped that ho will bo nblu .to pro-
seed to Brighton tomorrow. Ho eats freely
and tins suffered In a similar manner before.-

Spiidln

.

; Mure Olllcfr * to tli Cungo ,

DitttssKi.s , Dec , 8. The papers hero an-

nounce
¬

that Captain do Hants and Captain
Hontliiro bavo joined forces ut Uiba and me
now engaged in devising means to prevent a
renewal of the Arab revolt in the Congo Free
State.-

It
.

has been decided to send nnothcr larco
contingent of Belgian officer :) to the Congo

"country.
I'liMl to South Aini'l-loii.

LONDON , Dec. 8. A dispatch to the St-
.James'

.

Cnzatte from Vienna says that a sen-

sation
¬

has been caused in that city by the
disappearance of a well known banker who
Is said to have defrauded his clients out of

60,000,000 florins. It Is added that the de-
faulting

¬

banker has Had to South America.-

OllVrcd

.

ti llarim Crotucr *

LONDON , Deo. 8. A dispatch to a news
agency from Cairo reports that the British
ambassadorship to St. Petorsourg has been
offered to Baron Cromcr , who , It Is expected ,

will accept. Baron Cromcr Is now British
political aycnt and consul general at Cairo.

BUENOS Avnw , Dec , S. The state of sicgo
will probably be extended for another sjxty
days.

V.1TTLKMRS IX SKSSIOX.

Mutter * of Imprest to Stock Grmvorn Ols-

f.encth.
-

.

KANSAS CiTTi Dec. 8. Recommendations
of the executive comuiitteo of the National
Live Stock Exchange were discussed at-
today's session of that body. A scheme for
establishing'a permanent bureau of infor-
mation

¬

wan adopted. The stock crowing
section of the west is divided into six dis-

tricts.
¬

. The local exchange of each of the
six cities represented is to gather statistics
from the several counties of its own district.-
Keprosontntivcs

.

are to bo maintained in
each county to report to the local exchange
the amount of stoci; in the county , the con-
dition

¬

of the animals , the supply, of feed and
the probable number of cattle to bo mar-
keted

¬

soon. The local exchange is to tabu-
Into this information and forward It to the
National exchange.-

A
.

recommendation thut each exchanse
maintain a slaughter house to kill "lumpy
Jawed'1 catllu was laid on the table.-

A
.

spirited discussion was aroused over the
proposition to present a bill to tto legisla-
tures

¬

of the different states. Its'object was-
te protect the commission men , who. as
agents , have sold mortgaged stock from dam-
ages

¬

claimed by the mortgagee. To do this
It was proposed that laws bo passed by tlio
several states to the effect that chattel
mortgages on stock should bo of no effect
unless filed in the county where the stock Is
offered for sale. The mortgage must also bo
recorded in the county where the stock Is
when the mortgaga is given. An additional
clau.so urging legislatures to make the ;ut; of
selling mortgaged cnttlo a felony was added
as an amendment.

Much opposition was manifested because ,
ns 1. H. Mcl'hcrson of Omaha said , "it pro-
posed

¬

to ruin securities that are everywhere
regarded with favor now , "

Frank Cooper of Kansas City spoke as
follows : "Tho losses of Kansas men , " ho
mid , "havo been greater on account of bad
oans than because of having purchased
nortgaged stock. You nro arguing now
ibout which of the honest men interested
mist , bear the loss , The dishonest man who
sells the mortgaged cattle Is the one you
should try to deal with. Morally It should
bo a felonv for u man to sell stock ho
nnd mortgaged before they nro released ,

but most states make the offense a misde-
meanor

¬

nt most, Kansas is notoriously lax
in this matter. H Is posslblo In Kansas for
a man to make money by selling mortgaged
stook , putting the money where it cannot be-
renchod , and then go homo nnd-announco
that he is ready for trial. This was actually
done In Lamed some years ago. The ex-
treme

¬

penalty is six months in Jail and $500
line , and the man nrranged his busi-
ness

¬

nud chose a favorable tliliu of the year
and was.roady to go to Jail before ho shipped ,

Thut mun should have gone to the peni-
tentiary

¬

, nud there should be u law that
would solid him there , but we can't afford to
Impeach good securities. "

Finally , after a long debate , a commltteo
was appointed to draft another bill on the
subject. Its orlnclpal feature will bo a clause
milking the selling of mortgaged property a-

felony. . It was also voted that thn National
exchange shall take the first case growing
out of thu auto of mortgaged stock , where
thu amount In controversy uxcoods $5,000 , to-
llio United States tiupromu court *

At Ihi ! afternoon suKsiou the report of tno
committee providing means by which the
commission men may protect themselves
against the sale of mortgaged cattle wus
adopted , An ufTnrt will bo made to have
enaetcU in thn ill lie re in states the Nebraska
law , which provides a hcav.i penalty foi
owners who consign for sale mortgaged
stock.-

A
.

blacklist wax established , providing
that each exchange shall send to thu secre-
tary of the national body the name of overi
person who refuses to comply with his con ¬

tract.-
Tlio

.

convention then adjourned and to-
nicht the delegates nro buinsr banqueted ut
the Couti-3 house by ttio local exchange ,

ArrcMuil fiir Tlii'fl.-
A

.

suit of clothes wait stolen last evening
from the room of Frank Smith , who Is cm-

ployed by the Pacific Kxpress company.
Henry Hultzhuacn , J. F. Shulllg and J-

Bnnks were arrested last night on the
chnrpoof laiccny. The men have been regu-
lur lodgers at the police station. Last nlcli
they went down to 1'eter Feddo's saloon u-

lillS I.eavetnvorth street and stole a sot o
pool bulls. The bulls were recovered on the
ouiside of the saloon.

Settled 1'orly Case * .

CHICAGO , Dec. 8. The board of appeals o
the American Trottlnc association disposec-
ot forty cases today. All of them were o
minor Importance.

STOCKHOLDERS ARE RESTIVE

Indications that More Trouble is in Store for

the Union Pacific.-

"SEGREGATION

.

HAS COMMENCED. "

Hlinrcholilerii In the Oregon Itnitnnjr nnd-

Nnvlcnllon Company JlcctlnR In lloj.
Inn to Domnnil Hotter Hrtprnmi-

.tatlon
.

In the Company's AIT.tlM.

Troubles commence to pile nt, high as-

Pclton's head for the Union Paclllc system
nnd thcro Is no light nhond. From the
north land rumors of discontent have boon
heard , but universally discredited at Union
Pacific headquarters. From the Mormon
citadels there have conio mutterings of dis-

satisfaction
¬

over the course pursued by the
oflleiah of the Union Pnclllc In removing
local offices to Omaha , oven though the de-

mands
¬

of rigid economy made It necessary
for such transfer. Interest payments have
been postponed , and In some cases defaulted ,

until the shareholders of feeders to the
Union Paclllc system hnvo become rcstlvo-
nnd now mean to luke a hand in the manipu-
lation

¬

of the nfTalrs of the Union Pitcillc-
company. .

TUB BEI ; lat Saturday iravq oxcluslvo In-

formation
¬

that there was a movement on
foot on the part of tlio iBhareholdors of the
Oregon Hallway & Navlcatlon company to
Insist upon the rccogulza'&n of certain
rights which tlioy hold under agreement ,

should default bo nuulo in the December In-

terest
¬

payment. Default has occurred , and
a telegram from Boston , Just received by
Tim HIE: announces that shareholders of-

thu Oregon Hallway & Navigation company
are gathering In the Hub for tins purpose of-

domaddlng uotter representation in the
affairs of the Union Paclllc company-

."This
.

," said n well posted railroad man ,

"Is the commencement of a segregation that
can only bo checked by heroic efforts on the
part of the commltteo of reorganiza-
tion

¬

, appointed to devise some
schtno fora now financial policy , contem-
plating

¬

more liberal provisions and a scaling
of the amount of Intcrcit. "

> TIIK UITY COUNCIL-

.1'cdcrnl

.

Court Intnr'oros In n IHxpnte He-

Iwrim
-

City nnd Itnllroniln.
Judge Dundy granted a temporary Injunc-

tion
¬

yesterday restraining the city from
listing as tax.iblo property any of the right
of way or doxjt; grounds of the Chicago ,

Burlington & Qulncy railroad In Omaha.
The petition for the injunction was

tiled by C. J. Greene us attorney for the
railroad company. It recites the fact that
the Omaha & North Platte , the Omaha
& Southwestern ni.d the B. & M. railroad In
Nebraska constitute ono corporation which
is Known ns the Chicago , Burlington &
Qulncy railroad and that in 18'J3 as in each
year preceding the proper oflleer of the com-
pany

¬

made out and transmitted to the
auditor or public accounts at Lincoln u com-
plete list of all the property of the company ,

Including that In the city of Omaha.
The Issue in question relates to the differ-

ence
¬

between the city and the road in esti-
mating

¬

the width of the right of way. The
city takes iho ground that under its charter
the road is only entitled to u right of way
100 feet wide exempt from municipal taxa-
utlon.

-
. The railroad claims that the prop-

erty in question wus purchased and 1m-

proved
-

- before the charter went into effect
nil that the right of way in excess of the
cslgmitcd width is equally entitled to im-
innlty.

-
. They therefore ask the court to-

cjoln the city from levying tuxes on unyN-

XrD of the right of way or other property
f the company.
The injunction was granted by Judge

) undy with the condition thut the city
hould have the right to apply for un ardor
issolving the injunction at any tlmiby giv-
ng

-
one day's notice.-

As
.

soon as the injunction was granted the
iccessary papers wore made out and placed
i the hands of the sheriff for service. The
ofcndunts named are George P. Bomls ,

nayor ,
" John Groves , city clerk , Henry

Jolln , city treasurer , und all the members of-
ho council. The city will probably
ake advantage of the condition by giv-
ng

-

the required notice of u motion to dis-
olvo

-

the injunction and the casu will thch-
onio up for hearing.-

FIIIOIOIIT

.

KATKS SUKPKK *

IninorH oT u Cut by .Somo of the Central
Association lilnoH.-

CIIICAOO

.

, Dec. 8. Notwithstanding the
cclurntion of most of the general freight
gents of the Central Traffic association
hat rates have touched bottom they are do-

idcdly
-

unstable. Humors have been Hying
11 day of freight boiug taken at 2 und 'J)
cuts under existing rates , but none of thorn
ould be substantiated. The Lake Slioro-
vns offered a lot of "0 cent freight at 18-

cuts. . The offer was declined nnd the
rcight withdrawn with the ivmark that If-

he Lake Shore would not tuko It at 18 cents
omobodyolso would. It was not sent today ,

lowovcr.
Triiiincontincntul Kutni.-

A
.

railroad man who has Just returned from
St. Paul , where the passenger reprosentaI-
vos

-

of the Great Northern , Northern Pa-
lllc

-

, Union Pnclllo und See lines are in ses-
sion

¬

upon the question of transcontlucntul
rates , said to u Bun man yesterday that
the chances for compromise were few and
'ur between. "Tho Canadian Pacific is not
oprescntcd In the meeting ," said the gonilc-
naii

-
, "and it would be useless to arrange for

in advance In rates without the cooperation-
of the Canadian Pacific. The other lines en-
gaged In transcontinental business would do-
wnll tn tiav tha Cnnudlin PnnlHi ! thn rtlffi-r.
cntial It usks und put a stop to all the hard
things thut have been sid: ! and uro hoard
iboul railroad ofllccs. The road is in u posi-
tion

¬

to dictate terms nnd is a powerful factor
in the matter of transcontinental rates ,

"My opinion Is that thu talk will amount
to nothing , certainly not until after the Call ;
iornla fair shuts its gates to the traveling
public. " _

It Connection with the U , I *.
BOSTON , Dec. 8. About 10(1( shareholders

of the Oregon Kailwuy & Navigation com-
puny mot hero this nfternoon und after an
exciting session decided to conduct an in-

vestigation
¬

Into their connection with the
Union Pacific forthwith , also the standing
of tholr company. Henry U. Hood of the
Hovere KngaV company presided , but do-
clmod

-

to furnish some of the stockholders
who asked for it , with a statement of the
Oregon's business , not being prepared. A-

conumuoo ,consisting ot Mr, Heed , Joseph A-
.Kiy

.

, Jr. , and Colonel Thomas S. Hvermore
WAS appointed to lo the investigating. Mr-
.Morcllcld

.

Storey stated while the mooting
was in progress , that the Oregon Uuilway &
Navigation company had never made money
enough to pay the dividends announced ,

which added to the excitement , but the
meeting finally decided to allow its commit-
tee

¬

to investigate before it took further
action.

Tliur. ton Cullud Ku t.
General Solicitor Thurston has been asked

by President Clark of the Union 1'acllic to
join him In Now York , and If the coming of-

Hoceiver E. ICllery Anderson does not inter-
fere

-

Judge Thurslou will leave for Now York
this evening. Mr, Anderson inu.v bo u
day or two latoiin arriving in Omaha than
nt first intended , although ho will undoubt-
edly

¬

reach hero ucforo Wednesday of next
week ,

In reply ton question ns to how' long the
receivership of the Union Pacific would last ,

Mr , Thurston seniontiously replied , "I place
the minimum at two years , the maximum at
ten years. " _

Nonr Yuri : und lliirlcm Dividend.-
Nuw

.
YOUK , Dec. 8. The directors of the

Now York & Harlem have declared a semi-
annual

¬

dividend of 4 percent pavablo Jauu-
nryS

-
, IbW. _______

Annllior >'itw Kail road-
.JtrrKitsox

.

CITV, Dec. 8. Tl.o secretary of
state has granted a charter to the Missouri
Illver & Chicago Hallway company. Thu
capital Block is 11,200,000 , According to the

articles of association1 a railway will bo con-

structed
¬

from rx pMhTon the Missouri , Kan-
BAS & Eastern railrhhd , In Galloway county.
near St. Aubert , and thcnco In a north-
westerly

¬

direction to Fulton and Columbia ,

thcnco in n southeasterly direction to the
Wabash , near OentriUIn , nnd thcnco to-

llannlb.il , n distance of niiout ISO miles.
The stockholders nro nil residents of Kansas
City. < > it_

Will Mol r.r tlin Tnr.-
TOPKKA

.

, Doc. 8rtiriic Santa Fo law de-

partment
¬

announce , (today that the com-

pany
-

would resist the payment of Its Kansas
taxes , duo December 'Koti the grounds of un-
just

¬

discrimination of the assessors ncratnst
the company. Thqtaxes amount to JSV073.)

The mode of resistance has not yet been de-
cided

¬

upon , but it will probably bo by Injunc-
tion

¬

proceedings in the United States court.
The B. & M. road will pursue the same
course-

..tppolntril
.

. on tlio Advuory Committee.
NEW YOHK , Dec. 8. Charles Pratt ,

goncr.il passenger ngont of the Minneapolis
& St. Louis railway , was today appointed
Joint agent by the advisory committee on
Immigrant tralllc ot the Western Passenger
association. ___ _

Kxpnt'l No Itmillt-
ST.

-
. PAH. , Dec. S. So fur as any announce-

ment Is concerned the transcontinental
general passenger agents conference In
rates today did nothing.The opinion Is
growing that nothing will result from the
conference.

Itnllw.ty-
Messrs. . J. O. Phllllppl of the Missouri

Pacific and J. E. Utt of the Omaha Bridge
and Terminal company contemplate going to-
St. . Louis next week to talk over connections
between the Bolt line nnd the brldgo com-
nanv

-

with General Mimnaor Doddrldco.
At the session ol the Guaranty Ticket

Brokers' association of the United States
Thursday In Now York the following officers
were elected : President , D. II , Cagney , Now
York ; secretary. D. J. Claud , St. Louis ;

treasurer , S. A. Flshel , Chicago. Executive
committee : S. Kahn , Cincinnati , chairman ;

S. A. Smalloy , Cleveland ; C. S. Bischoff ,

Denver ; J. C.ost , Kansas City.
General Manager Dickinson ol* the Union

Paclllo returned from Chicago yesterday ,
whore ho was In attendance upon the meet-
Ing

-
of gcncrul managers called for the pur-

pose
¬

of making ruios for the issuance of-
passes. . People who dcslro to ride hnd bet-
ter

¬

do so before July 1 , ns nftcr thut date
passes will bo like hen's tooth , "few nnd far
between. " The general managers have
practically agreed upon a scheme to shut off
frco transportation , and the success of the
now donl will bo watched with Interest.

The advisory committee on emigrant traffic
of the Western Passenger association com-
menced

¬

n two days session at the Hotel Im-
perial

¬

in Now York Thursday evening. The
object Is to place in effect a recent agreement
reunrdlng European Immigrant traflic , of
which this section of the association does
about 1.000000 annually. This agreement
contemplates the payment of n commission
nnd the placing of a joint agent in Now
York to look uftnr the business. Satisfac-
tory

¬

arrangements wore made Thursday
with the steamship agents , etc. , thereby se-
curing

¬

their co-opurution in making the
agreement effective , commencing from Janu-
ary

¬

1 next.

o

Next Session ot tlio Journcyintn Uurbori-
tIntcrn'atliinttl Unl-in.

CINCINNATI , Dec ! S. The international
convention of journeymen barbers spent the
day discussing amendments to the constitut-
ion.

¬

.

St. Paul , Cleveland , j iuaha , New Orleans
and Albany are promincmt applicants for the
next mectinir. Omaha i scums to have the
best chance.

; . ,

Denied i .Kunonrlii {;.

JEPI-EIISOX cYrr , Doc. 8. The motion for
rehearing in the case of Dr. Flanders of
Kansas City , who serving a term in
the penitentiary fpr fq.ony , was overruled
by tlio supreme court yo.stfarduy and he will
be compelled to servc o.ut'Iils term unless ho-
is pardoned by the'governor. .

-e-

i'iiiiiiox.tL
-

i'AK.4me.irns.-

W.

.

. Kand of Soda Lprings , Idaho , Is In-

town. .

C. E. Howott came up from Lincoln last
night.-

E.
.

. W. Norton of Portland , Ore. , is a
Paxton guest.-

J.

.

. S. Dennel and wife of Missouri Yalloy
are at the Murray.

John Peters , wlfo and daughter.of Albion
uro at the Mlllard.

Cashier Higby of a Dcadwood bank is in
the city ou business.

William Lawrence of Denver reached
Omaha last evening.

George Weldon of Moberly , Mo. , Is a
guest at the Dollone-

.Emll
.

Pants of Canon City , Colo. , is a
guest ut the Midland.-

Dr.
.

. M. J. Gahan came in from his homo in
Grand Island yesterday.

John G. Pollock , u prominent hotel man
from Columbus , is ut-tho Paxton.-

J.
.

. C. Teller , brother of Senator Teller of
Colorado , is among the arrivals nt the
Mlllard.

Miss Julia Douglas has recovered from her
recent illness and resumed her duties at the
tolcphbno exchange.-

G.

.

. E. Tarbell , president of thn Equitable
Life Assurance society with headquarters at
Now York , is at the Mercer.-

L.

.

. C. Walsh is the new assistant observer
at the weather bureau. Mr. Welsh was sta-
tioned

¬

at Omaha several years ago , and hU
return lll bo welcomed by his old friends.-
Ho

.

was transferred back to Omaha on ac-
count

¬

of the abandonment of the station at-
Loavenworth , Kan.

Among the state arrivals registered nt
local hotels are W , A , Blvmm of Grand
Island. Frank Hlbncr of orth Platte , A.
Hill of Falls City , Edgar Thompson of-
O'Neill , H. J. Leo of Fremont , George B-

.Hoinstedt
.

of Puuillion Mrs. D. S. flonlnn of
Fort Niobrara , A. J. Cole of Oxford , and
Herni'in' Loplon of Hustings.-

At
.

the Mercer : Herman Leplne , O. II , P.
Hale , Hustings ; .! . E. Durgin , Wahoo ; II. D-

.Nooloy
.

, Oinuiia ; I. W. Akin , Dos Moinr.s ;

M. Hoi-tun , Chicago ; C. H. Graham , jr. , At-
lantic

¬

, la. ; George C. Hlckok , Deadwood. S-

.D.j
.

C. Kirk , Boston ; J. F. Wright. Daven-
port

¬

; J. W , Shank , city ; J. S. McBrlon ,

Orleans ; C. W. Austin. Oubuquo ; W. L-

.Cnun
.

, St. Louis ; A. Maiinroso , city ; W. M.-

M.
.

. Dwycr , North Held ; A. C. Kiihn , Sun
Jose ; O. E. Burtlott , Now York , George B ,

Peuk , Des Moines ; Kichard F. Halph , St.
Louis ; W. L. Welsh , Council Bluffs ; U. A.
Barber , Lincoln ; Dr. M. J. Guhain , Grand
Island ; J , W. Howllj , Pprtland.M-

.OVAI.

.

. lUfiy'lTIISH ,

A lire in a house b { HIj'opnto at 'J0r North ;

Ninth street ut noon yusterdny did u couple
of hundred dollars worth of damage.-

A
.

flower stand valued at 17 wus stolen
from the porch of J.II. . Mncombcr's res-
Idence

-

, JJOIO Emmet strbpt , Thursday night ;

Holutlves of murdci'a'd' Mary Junson ar-
rived

¬

yesterday ana lij tlio afternoon the re-
mains

¬

wore fortvarded , to Chapman , Nob. ,
for Interment. , *

Churlos Noyes of Arlington reported to
the police yesterday Uiat his barn wus en-
tered

¬

Thursday night by thloves and two
sots of harness stolen

Hogulnr assembly of qncnnipmont No , 1'Jl ,
Union Veteran LoglonV.oinSaturday evening.
Election of officers for the coming year and
other important business will bo transacted.-

At
.

the mooting of the Carpenters nnd
Joiners union No , 427 next'Thursday even-
ing

¬

, ofllcors will bo elected for the year.
The union holds its meetings in Metropolitan
hall.Thcro

will bo a sale'of Christmas articles
at the residence of Mrs. EdPecic Wednesday
from 10 to 0 , undur the auspices of the
Purlih Aid society of Trinity cathedral , for
tlio benefit of the music fund ,

A long lost brother is being searched after
by Mrs. Bella Maguire of 1S11 Division
strcot , Baltimore. For thirty years she bus
not seen her brother , Peter H. Campbell ,
who was lust heard of In thi * city. She
writes Mayor Bemls und requests Informa-
tion

¬

regarding the geutlomun ,

Itov. S. Wright Butler of St. Mary's Av-
enue

¬

Congregational church will occupy his
pulpit next Sunday morning , after an illness
of two or throe weeks , but It has been do-
cldod

-
to dispense with the evening services

for tno next two Sundays in order uot to
overtax thu pa U r't returning health.

HARES A VERY FAIR SHOWING

Report of the Committee that Investigated
thn Nicaragua Construction Company.

PLAN PROPOSED FOR REORGANIZATION

9
Stockholders of Comtriicllon niut Ci nnl

Companion Ankrtl to ,luln In n New
Corporation t > I'resrrro tlio-

of the Old.

NEW YOIIK , Doc. 8. The commltteo which
has been Investigating the affairs of the
Nicaragua Canal Construction company nnd
devising a plan for its reorganization made
n report today. The company's accounts
show nn Investment in actual cash and In-

terest
¬

thereon of fMM,5iMi In securities
Issued for the purchase of plants , W.-IW.-'OO ;

total , 7i7lbCS.: The results of this Invest-
mcntnro

-
: The concessions Irom Nicnragu-

nnd Costa Hlca. the charter from the United
States , the work done on the canal nnd the
plant necessary to complete the work , In-

cluding construction of r.iUway , docks ,

dreduos , warehouses , etc.
I'ndor the terms of the contract between'

the construction company and the Maritime
Canal company the title to the work was
vested In the canal company as It progressed.
Payment for It and for the concessions ac-
quired

¬

by the construction company has
been made by the canal company In capital
stock iind In obligations for its lirst inert
thus acquired the construction company has
remaining In the treasury : Maritime Canal
company stock , $ U87C.TW ; obligations for
first mortgage bonds , M.rioO.UOO.

Its riimtluc ImlcbtcdncM.
The fund in floating indebtedness as

shown nt the tlmo of the receivership I-
sWI55: , Including some disputed Items. Of
this amount $21J5,000 1 s duo the .Maritime
Canal company for monov loaned the con-
structlon

-
company. It has been agreed with

the Mnrillma ] Canal company that in case
of reorgantzntionjundor the plan proposed by-
thocommittcc. . this portion of the Indebted-
ness

¬

may bo liquidated by the surrender to
the cnnnl company of securities.-

Vhllo
.

the New York assets of the com-
pany

¬

are under the protection of n receiver
appointed by the circuit court of the
United States , many valuable assets are in
Nicaragua , beyond the Jurisdiction of the
receiver , and subjcc.t to the hostile action of
local creditors. The committee , therefore ,

recommends that the shareholders act to-
gether

¬

for the organization of a new com-
pany

¬

which shall acquire the assets and
rights of the existing company-

.I'lnn
.

for n Now Company.
The plan submitted provides for the crea-

tion
¬

of u new company , for the capital stock
of 1',000,00 ) , of which $0,000,000 is to bo re-
tained

¬

for the benclit of the treasury and
50000.000 Is to be distributed to stockholders
of the present company in exchange for their
old stock , or is to bo sold for cash require-
ments

¬

and to protect and maintain the pres-
ent

¬

plan and property or the company. It
will have in Us treasury stock of the Mari-
time

¬

company amounting to 11.870750 and
the obligation ? for iirst mortgage bonds of
the Maritime Canal company amounting to
$0,550,1)01)) ) and $0,000,000 of Its own stock.

CUMtl'llt.lTOItSEAtMMf. .

Efforts to I'unUli Insurance Swindler *

Conio to Naught.-
W.vusAtr

.
, Wis. , Dec. 8. The Jury io the

Thrun conspiracy case , which has occupied
attention hero < or the past three weeks ,

brought in a verdict today of not guilty us-

to each o'f the defendants , Hanson , Follot
and ICendy. The Jury was out twenty hours-
.It

.
disagreed nt first as to Hanson , so It Is-

understood. . The case has attracted wide-
spread

¬

note , because of the sensational
features developed. Thrun , wno pleaded
guilty to thochurgo of conspiracy when ar'-
rdignod

-
, cannof bo sentenced , because there

Is no eo-consplrator , a necessary element to
constitute an offense.

The verdict accords with the general sontl-
ineut

-
of the community , although the fact

that Hanson secured money irom the insur-
ance

¬

companies' detective after he knew
Thrun was alive has raised suspicion in the
minds of some. The conspiracy , as alleged ,
was that the defendants vsought to got $59-
000

,-
from the insurance companies by pre-

tending
¬

that Thrun , ou whoso life the insur-
ance

¬

was taken out , was consumed in a lire
which destroyed his hous-

e.s.irxn

.

fjiu.ii < i tt.ixuixu ,

Ho Cinvo Illinsoll Up for Murder When Colil-
Wai Killing Him unil Ulud In J.ul.-

Toi'BKA
.

, Dec. 8. Henry Clay Landers , %vho-

on December 1 murdered his fellow waiter
in the Throop hotel in this city as the guests
were coming into supper , and who gave him-
self

¬

up to the authorities December 5 , died
this morning "in the county Jail. Landers'
death is from exposure and suffering during
the four days after ho stabbed his com ¬

panion.-
Ho

.

concealed himself in a haystack for
several days , went without food and froze
his hands und fcot. Unable to boar the pain
and privation longer , and honing ho had
only injured Howard und tipt killed him , ho
begged a passing farmer to take him to-
prison. . Had ho survived amputation of both
fcot would have been necessary.

! Ull.LIUlLS-

.Komnii

.

Cut hello ilonl < H round to Ho la Unu
111 Public .School * In Ohio.-

Coi.u.MWs
.

, O. , Dec. 8. State School Com-
missioner

¬

Norsou has received u report from
D. R Daniels , appointed to investi-
gate

¬

a rumor to the oftect that
in Marion township , Morcur county ,
the Catholic national series of books are In
use in the ptiullc schools , but wore not
authorised by the township Hoard of Educa-
tion

¬

and that on certain days the narish
priest listens to recitations from the cate-
chism

¬

, The Investigation was started
because of u charge that the law wusliclng-
violated. . Mr. Daniels' investigation shows
that the charges have been sustained.-

'a

.

l.utest.-
Cnicncio

.
, Ioc. 8 , Prendcrgast , the assas-

sin
¬

, made u formal protest against the plea
of Insanity bolng entered In his case today
When ho was led Into the court room ho
handed his attorney , Mr. ICssex , a letter , in
which ho asked that the insanity plea bo
withdrawn , claiming that ho believed the
people will got an idea that ho did not kill
Carter Harrison for the benelltof the people
ut largo , hut rather from a personal motive.
Attorney lOssox declined to state whether ho
would give the letter any consideration.

Tim work of securing u jury is progress-
ing

¬

much moro rapidly than was anticipated.
Four Jurors wore secured today , making
eight In all. It is expected that the Jury
will bo completed tomorrow and un adjourn-
ment

¬

taken to Monday , when tlio taking of
evidence will begin.-

Mu

.

r I'uy tlio I'
, Dec , 8.The supreme court this

morning rcafllrmod the verdict of the lower
court in the case of Froil Sorter , convicted
of the murder , in the second degree , of-

Knoch Link at Qulndnro , Kan. Ho wus
sentenced by the lower court to ton years In
the penitentiary. It is possible tna't hiu
case will DO taken to the United Status su-
preme

¬

court.-

Kutnl

.

Co.JIICt ot Authorlllof.-
YosSmJna

.
, Miss. , Doc. 8 , A telegram re-

ceived from Shubula reports that K. M ,

Jcnklnstown marshal of that place , wus shot
and killed by Deputy United States Marshal
Karl Putton. __

llnnk OIIU-luU fiat Indicted-
.iMiuNii'oua

.
, Doc. 8. The fudoral grand

jury adjourned today until December 1H

without returning any indictments against
thu Indianapolis National bank ofllcluh.-

WUo

.

mill tlillil; Died with Illin.-

KmpKA
.

, Cal. , Doc. 8. Captain Gowlos ,

his wife lUtid 4-year-old child wore drowned
by thu capsizing of ttioir boat wnllo crossing
the Sale river uearTublo lllult landing-

.Munlarur

.

Muyur'n
NEW YOUK , Dec. 8. The crowd In front ol-

thu district court rooinl n which Dr. Mayor
Is being tried was so largo that It
required the ufforU of all thu otllc r ou

duty to force n psssacowny for the ( hartng
the right of admission. Or , Meyer seemed
In irood spirits and responded cheerfully to
his wife's greeting as aho came Into court.
The first witness oxamliicd wit Carl Mullcr ,
the alleged accomplice of Dr. Meyer ,

Muller told how the Meyers proposed to-
g t n corpse from the morgue und ( feu'rlhcil
how the prisoners sprinkled antimony on the
oed given to Hranat , no declared that ho

had seen him do this twenty times.

Aft II . > < > 77fK.tK.Mr.-

I.rixvm

.

Ornntuil niul l l | io ltlon nt Vnrloui-
ISecrulU Ordered.V-

ASIUXOTOX
.

, Doc. 8. [Special Telegram
to TUP. HKP..J The leave granted Captain
Qulncy Gllmore, IClsrhth cavalry , Is extended
thrco months on surgeon's certificate of dis-
ability.

¬

.

l civo for one month nnd twenty days , to
take effect upon the completion of the busi-
ness

¬

before the general court martial of
which he is Judge ndvocato , Is granted Sec-
ond

¬

MeiUcnant Palmer K Pierce , Sixth ln-
funtry.-

I.eavo
.

until February !W Is granted Major
.lolui Brooke surgeon.

The superintendent of the recruiting
service will cause tlfteen recruits at JolTer-
son barracks , Mo. , to bo assigned to the
Fourth cavalry and forwarded ) ilfleon re-
cruits

¬

nl Jefferson barracks to be assigned to
the Fifth cavalry ; eighteen recruits nt-
David's Island , Now York harbor , to bo ns-
signed to the Fourth Infantry ; llftccn re-
cruits

¬

ut Columbus barracks , O. , to bo as-
signed

¬

to thu Seventh Infantry nnd tor-
warded to Fort Ixigau , Colo. ; seven recruits
at Columbus barracks to bo assigned to the
Tenth Infantry and forwarded to Fort
Stunton , N. Ai , , live to com-
pany

¬

15 and two to company O ;

eighteen recruits nt Columbus HurrAcks-
to bi> assigned to Uio Thirteenth infantry
nnd forwarded to the Department of thu
Missouri ; ton recruits at Columbus bntr.icks-
to bo assigned to the Seventeenth Infantry
and forwarded to Fort D. A. UussellVyo. . ;
thirty-two recruits ut David's Island to bo
assigned ns follows nnd forwarded , twenty-
two to the Kightoenth Infantry and ion to
the Twenty-third Infantry ; elcht colored
infantry recruits nt Columbus barracks , O. ,
to bo assigned to thoTwoi.ty-fourtlvlnfantry
and forwarded to Fort Bayard , N. AI. ; six-
teen

¬

colored Infantry recruits nt Columbus
barracks to bo assigned to the Twenty-fifth
Infantry and forwarded to Fort Buford , N. D.

Leave for sixteen days , to take effect
December 21 , U granted First Lieutenant
John A. Johntsan , Eighth cavalr-

y.j.tr

.

ixruwa HIK (turi'.ttxuit.-

Uolor.ulu'9

.

Chief niul tlio I'cul-
tentlnry

-
Imbroglio.D-

KXVEII
.

, Dec. S. 1'onltcntiary Commis-
sioner

¬

lioettcherthls morning returned from
Canyon City , where ho has been attending
the annual meeting of the Board of Penitent-
iary'Commissioners.

¬

. Speaking of the seiz-
ure

¬

of the penitentiary by S. J. Toy , who was
appointed by Governor to succeed
Warden McListor nnd who was assisted in
capturing the prison by ex-Deputy Warden
Bruce , the governor's son-in-law , Mr-
.Boottcner

.
said that the board unaui'iiously

adopted n resolution condoinnim ; the pro-
ceedings

¬

of Toy and Bruce and recommended
that the Fremont county grand jury at
Canyon Cit.windict them tor inciting a riot.

Toy was acting under the authority of
Governor Wuite , and should criminal pro-
ceedings bo bccun against him it will pluco
the governor in a aisagreeable predicament.
Bruce was in no way connected with the
penitentiary and had no excuse for the part
he teen in the seizure. Warden McListor ,
who was reinstated by the governor recall-
ing

¬

Toy's commission , is still in possession
of the prison.

Governor Waite yesterday wrote F. A-

.Haynolds
.

, penitentiary commissioner , whom
ho attempted to remove from oftlce , but who ,

nevertheless , continues to net us a member
of the board , offering to revoke the order of
removal in order to give him n hearing on
the charge of holding state money without
payment.of interest and thu u her charges
against him. Mr. Haynolds replied today
that he did not recognize the order of re-
moval.

¬

.

irn.i. v.uii' AT itttitr.

India mi Alllltln Ordered to Take Charge of
tlio Incloiure.-

LA
.

POIITE , Ind , , Dec. 8. The report that
the militia would march on Itoby Monday
was confirmed here this morning by an-

oftlclnl oraer from Colonel James K. Gore ot-

Klkhait , commander of the Third regiment ,

making this city the point of rendezvous of
the companies comprising this command.
Captain Morrison of company "L" in this city
has received marching orders and 100 militia-
men

¬

, supplied withciinipage forcnmpaigning ,

will go into camp within the inclosurc of the
uthlonc club at Itoby.-

KI.KUAIIT
.

, Ind. , Doc. 8. Company E of the
Third regiment of the Indiana militia ,

located at this place , bus received positive
orders to move on Koby nt " p. ui. Sunday.

- c
for tliii of tlio Iinta.

NEW Yoitic , Dec. 8. The World's special
from Washington says that Francisco Vcr-

gara
-

, the ncent of the government of Chill ,

has tiled before the claims commission n
claim against the United States for $22r ,772
for the seizure of the steamer Itata during
the Chilian trouble. The action was taken
on behalf of the South American Steamship
company. _

Natimil Una In Colorado.-
GiiAXi

.

) Ji'st'Tiox , Colo. , Dec. 8. An im-

mcnso
-

volume of natural gas was struck
in the experimental well of the Western
Colorado Development company In this city
this morning at a danth of 500 fcnt. The
force wus so strong as to blow out the pipes.
The pressure is estimated at "00 pounds to
the square inch-

.Cnn't

.

l.oriito the Itoblicr* .

SOUTH Bisxi ) , Ind. , Dec. 8. Today's in-

vestigation
¬

Into the robbery of the bouth
Bond National bank shed no additional
light on the theft. Bunk directors offer
$1,000 for Information that will lo.id to the
capture and conviction of the robb-

urs.Hood's

.

GIB resI-

t Has Never Failed
After Diphtheria , the Crip , Heart

Troubles , Etc.-

JUro

.

, George lHaeluw
reaction ! , Vt-

."I

.

am Klail to recommend Hood' * Sarsapa-

rllla

-

, forlt hai never failed lu our f.unlly. It 1

truly ull iliui It In rcprrnrutril , and oven

more. Kvery Biirlng , when wo aio run down ,

wlUi ho nupotlte nnS strougth , Hood'4 Harsapa-
rllla

-
give * the desired

Health , Appotlto und Vigor
My on had diphtheria , by bolls so-

jialuful lliat he was unable to work. Uut ho be-

gan taking Hood's Baraaparllla , and In n short
tlmo wa entirely cured. Last winter I had the

and It left me , like many otliern , wnak and
feeling Kood lor .nothing , unil wllll heart UII-
Qculty

-

, ftseemed n UiougU I oulil nercr-
rnllr. . Uut us soon as I began to tu-
koHood's' Sai'saparilla-
I began to regain strength , and was soon well

again." Mua. Quo. HIUBUIW , I'cacham , Yt-

.Hood's

.

Pills ar purely vegetable , care-

fully

¬

prepared fiom Uio best lojredlcuU.; 269.

GOV.J5IN8HAM ,

Democratic War Horse

of Vermont.-

Tke.

.

. . Times He Was His

Party's
' Standaid Beam ,

Wonderful Energy of the Pop *

ulnr Leader.-

He

.

Has Used Pain's Celery Coin ,

poll nil 10 Years-

.It

.

Han Boon n Source of Great
Strength to Him ,

Hon. William II. H. Dlu-jlmm of-
Stowo , hns boon three times the demo-
cratic

¬

cntidldnto for povornor of Vor-
iiiont.

-
.

Ho hns twlco boon the ilonioerntioc-
iimUilixto for congress from his district.-

Ho
.

has hold the olllco ot president of
the Vermont mutual lire insimmeo com-
pany

¬

for seven years ; ho him boon a di-

rector
¬

of the national life liiMirnnco
company for 20 yours ; one of tlio Iliuitico-

HON. . W. H. It. H1XOHAM.

committee of the central Vermont R.K. ,
and the occupant of various other busi-
ness

¬

nnd inuiiy political ofllces.-
So

.

high dot's no stand in the estima-
tion

¬

of the people in his state that ho la
everywhere atylod "Governor" LJiuj-
ihani

-
, 11 title which undoubtedly would

have boon his olliciully if ho 'hnd not
clung with such earnest conviction to
the fortunes of his party in 0110 of the
strongest republican stutcs in tlio
country.v

Mn. Biuguam , while ono of Iho most
intelligent aim versatile rnon , has been
admired and talked of moro for his
wonderful energy than uny other trait.-

IIo
.

is 70 years old. In a letter to-

Wollf , Richardson & Co. , dated Sep-
tember

¬

o , this year , ho writes that for
ton years ho has boon using Painu's eol-

ory
-

compound. To quote his own words :

" 1 hnvo used Paino's celery compound
for ton years nr moro and it hns hnd a-

very favornblo afl'ect ou mp. I have
suffered from inshitude caused by ovor-
worlc

-
, nnd it has hnd a very strengthen-

ing
¬

elloet on me. i cnn recommend the
virtues of Pulno'a colorv compound most
hoartily. "

The pralso of Paine's celery com-
pound

¬

comes from nil classes. Some of
the best known man nud women in the
country have recently written tholr un-

solicited
¬

testimonials of its eminent
value. TliQusnnds of ' 'tho plain poo-
plo"

-

hnvo testified to its many wonder-
ful

¬

cures. It is by fur the greatest rem-
edy

¬

of Iho ago. 1't imikcs pcoplo well.

Man Davoloped
RENEWED

Tim OIIHAT LIPH
1 Blvi-r. CUI'llJIXK , will

ivMore all tint irmioruttvup-

uHHl'biu'
If "oilt'VlHNli Iti-

mcil. . Si-nil tar If.'" clr-
flllnfHlllll ll'HlhlHItlllllH-
.DAVOI

.

, MKIJll'INK CO. ,

I1. O , llox '.'1170. San I'rauL-
'lHCU.

-

. ( !, ll-

.StorUliuldnrN

.

Alprtlnur-
.OrriCR

.
< > ! I.KE-CI.MIKK-ANIIIIKKSI : * HAIIII-

W.MII

-
: Co. , OMAHA , Noli. . Dei'.M , JHOU. Noilec-

Is luirubv given ti 111" hlockhohlerti of Iho J.ec-
Clnrlin

-
AndivOM-n Hnrdwuru coiuuiiny tlnit-

ho uniiiml ineollirof Iho Moi-Uiulilor.s of-

Iho company will bo hnld ut. lliu-

nlllees or Iho said company , rJlu.-
Ilia

.

I and 1223 llarniiy strrnt. In tlio city
of Uniiihu , In tliUHliitunf Xtibrasku , niiTiii's-
day , .limitary 0 , A. I ) . . IH'J-I , nt o'clock p. in. ,

for Ilio PHU4MJSC ! "f elect hue "I board of ( lliecliM
for tin ) cotniiaiiy lo servo durliiK iliu t'lisiilim
your und lo transact Mich olhur business in-
mav he nrcsoatcd at 8inh inenlhiK.

II , 1. LKK , I'rchlilcnt-
.Attcjl

.

: W. MU.ASS ,

.Nil I Id1.
This lu In notify the public that Thomas W-

.UHUII
.

li no longer In m.v mniiloy. I'uy no-

i to him for me. J. II. I'AiiltinTK-
Ducf 7 , IB'j :) . .dH. U , 11)) mo ,

AM US IS MIS NTS
Ncw I' J.AST TWO

Theatre ll-

.Toil

TIMKS.

ORIGI-

NAL

¬ . ay-
.CIIAS.

. Tunlali-
l.HOVT'S

.

. II.
( irmit MiiHlcal Karco ( Niuii'ily ,

A TRIP TO-

CHINATOWNNEW
( 'nrne an 11.on the 1 ,
Wldnw , thn I'rlvoloiiH Ifflrl.-

nuli
.

* Hlnulii ).' . Hnch Uunclne ,

YORK nnd Pnuh Coineily. yon will
nol U'ltne.sa An.iln Boon-

.Manlnee
.

Today at 2:30: ;

COM ¬ Mrnt l-our: , Wo nnd TAu ) llaleony ,
!! ." u iind W-

o.llvonlng
) .

Pofforiunnco ut 8-

.1'ricu
.

* , 'i'xi , Me , Tflij tun )

5TH

PANY.

STREET
AT H xi

This Aflornnon iitSiHHliiri: ) : ,

"A Orciu I'luy A Oa-ut Succr-ju. "

ieThc CrUst of Society"
( fly 'iiu'dal an-nnrcmont wllli Mr , John Sti'lbun )

Zvflfo Tilbury. Arilmr l.uwia , Klttii I'roelvr OlU-

ii hWst'W ikfes'
Wuok Roiniiiuiirliitf SiuitMy mallncK. Dei ) 1U ,

Tim iiiaviillk'piit ncnlo Hi'i'Claek1 ,

LOST ? NEW YORK-
A .'lV-tpf real wilier , lli'.il j-iielitit , forilJn-

iiil btramlMtsilH. 'arluii'i < ( . J
WKi'l.U. .SCKNBUY..-

V
.

AKIl SATUJIUA-

YAT 1204 FABNfiN ST.-

ALLNBXTWBKK
.

Spoclnl Attrttl'.oiui-

AdiaUasiou

'

, J&o utiil lOo.


